
Dee1a1on No. /3 rJ3 

In the :Matter ot' the A:Pp11ca.t10n o=: the ) 
SOUTRWESTS?.N HO~ TBLE...1'.E01S CO!r:?.A1'Y, ) 
for e.n or dor a. -athori z iDg it to i S3U.e its ) 
First and. Ur..1fied Mortsago Gold Bond: ) 
(l!l. t or to bie known So S t1Fir st Mortgag e ) 

~~dt!~n!~:) a:~d ~~ ~ ~:~~~U;~~!~- ~ 
.A. bonds for the z,.urpose o~ reftmding the ) 
out standing Fir at Morte~go Bonds heroto- ) 
:t or 0 1 s cue d. 'by the C oc.pa.ny. and. t or the ) 
:!,)tlrpose or likewi so re:eo.nd.iIlg the First ) 
Mortg~e Bon6.c of tho RodJAndc Home 1'01- J 
ephor.o Company. and tor tho p,u-pose ot j 
discharging .o.:ld rafundiDg certEdn other ) 
obligations. and aloo for the ~poso ) 
o~ :proVid1~ fund.s tro'!ll time to title ) 
in the future necoc~ry to oxtend D.nd ) 
elll.arge the business· of the compazlyand. J 
to po.y tar neaosoary extensions and bet- ) 
termont~; aloe ::Cor :l.n ordor Q.uthorizitls ) 
and. approVing Do Tru:t Ind.enture to boo ) 
is~od ~o of tha :tirct day of October. ) 
A.D. 1924, covering 1,l.ll tho propertiec ) 
ot'the aOI:lpo,ny i:l the State o'! Cal1for- < 
ni& now owned or horeaftor to be acqu1red J 

in ito "oo.s1ne os. ) 

BY T:s::E: COMMI SSD'ON : 

Application 
:~ber 
10260 

On August 4th, 1924 the Railroad Com:::n1ssion by the Order in 

Decisicr. N'tClber 13866 s1lt:hor1zed the Southweztern Homs Telephone ~ompmlY 

to iSsuo 0340~OOO.OO of bondo subject. tImor.g others" to the condit1on 

t~t" upon roae1viDg from the Railroad. Com:::l.i.:::.cion an o=d.er e.uthoriz1:ag 

the execution o'! :.. mo::t~e or c..eed.· of 'tI'Uct to Secure the plyment of 

the ~~oroGa1d bondo, Zouthwootern Eo~o Telephone Comp~ m4Y deliTer 

not exceedillg $209 ,625.00 of Slid bonds in exchange for 0322,500.00 of 

Southweztern liome Tele:Phone Co:.po.ny five per cent bon&: and $48 .375.00 

of deferred. in~erect certi!ica.tos, upon th.o b:l.C1 C :lot forth in this 

,", . \ 
0~~ 

-1-



app11cat ion. 

rn its deoision the Commiss1on ~e8ted certain ohang •• tn the 

oomp8.IlY1a proposed mortgage or deed ot trust. The OOInP8.IlY h&8 agreed 

to all of the ohanges and has tiled a reVised COPT of 1ta propo.ed mort

gage or deed of trust. Such rev1sed 00";'1' 1s in satisfaotory form,aud 

for the purpose of 1d.e:c:t;1f1oat1on bAS been marked. aa Applioant' e EXhib1t 

tIC" .blended. 

J.~ IS ~y ORiiEEED ~ha.t the Southwestern Home ~e~e:Phone compa:cy 

be, aDd it is hereby. authorized to exeoute a mortgage or deed of trust 

substantiallY in the ssm6 to~ as the mortgage or deed ot trust filed fn 

this proceedtng and marked Applioant's ~b1t ~C" ~ended. provided that 

tAe authority hereill grantect to execute a mortgage or dee<1. of trust i8 

for the Pll.%'Pose of thiS prooeedillg onl1 ana. is granted. 1XL so far as this 

Commission has jurisdiction under the terms of the rub11c utilities Act 

and is not intended as an approval of said mortgage or deed of t:ruat as to 

such ,other legal. requ1rements to which 8a1d mortgage or deed of tra.at mq 

'be eubj ect. 

J.'t l.S .H.r.;~:! ~\lJ~TEl':R O~ that Southwestern Home ~elephon. 

CompSllY shall fi1e With the Railroa.d Commission a.s soon &8. ava1l.abl.., two 

prtated oopies of the mortgage or deed of trust which it is heretn auth-

orized to execute. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTHER O~EED that the order 1n Doo1sion Number 

l3866, dated August 4, 1924. ehall rematn 1n full forae and effect exoept 

&9 modified by this Pirst SupplCQontal Order. 

!)A.!I!ED Iil.t San Franciaao~ Ca.l1to:rnie.~ this ,..2 o.rt: d.ay o:f' Auga.Bt. 

1924. 
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